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H IGH SCHOOLS

BOTTOM OF THE ORDER BOOSTS VALHALLA
BILL DICKENS
SPECIALTOTHE U-T

LA MESA

Itwas bottoms up forVal-
halla in Saturday’s champi-

onship game of the third an-
nualBillDickensGrossmont
Conference Tournament at
Helix High.

Cole Henderson, Andy
VanAntwerp,JustinGarcia-
Jaime and Jared Sullivan
— the bottom four hitters
in the Norsemen’s batting
order — were a combined

8-for-16 as Valhalla earned
a 6-4 baseball win over the
Highlanders.

Henderson and Garcia-
Jaime hit home runs, and
the quartet scored six runs
and drove in three as the
Norsemen (8-3) posted their
eighth straight win.

Henderson, a sophomore
third baseman, is batting
.667 (12-for-18) in his last
six games.

“I’m seeing the ball really
well right now and I hope it
continues,” said Henderson.
“Whenpeoplegetonastreak
like that it seems like every-
thing falls. Of course, it can
go the otherway, too. Youhit

theballhardanditseemslike
it’s always at somebody.”

Henderson led off the
sixth inning with his first
varsity home run, giving
Valhalla a 3-1 lead.

“I’m not really a power
guy,” Henderson said. “I’m
more of a contact hitter.”

Valhalla pitchers hit five
batters — three in the first
inning — but the Highland-
ers had to settle for one run
as the Norsemen turned an
inning-ending double play.

“Wedidn’t comeoutof the
box verywell,” saidValhalla
coach Mike Wilson. “But
that first double play was a
momentum changer.”

BASEBALL

Valhalla 6,
Helix 4

SURPRISE PERFORMANCE SPARKS EASTLAKE
ALEX RIGGINS
SPECIALTOTHE U-T

CHULA VISTA

Eastlake High captured
the John Baumgarten

Metro Conference Tourna-
ment championship Satur-
day afternoon with an 11-2
baseball win over visiting
Chula Vista thanks to a big
performance by an unlikely
player.

Designated hitter Baley
Castro, a junior who en-
tered the game just 2-for-8

in his first varsity season,
capped a seven-run first
inning for the Titans with
a three-run home run. Cas-
tro finished the game 3-for-
3 with a double, the homer,
three runs scored and four
RBIs.

“It was breathtaking. It
was really exciting for me,”
Castro said of his first ca-
reer home run. “My swing
felt good in the cages before
the game, and I was just
thinking to be aggressive
early in the count, and that’s
what I did.”

Castro was a triple short
of the cycle but never got a
chance to try for the feat as

the Titans (8-3) made their
final out with Castro in the
on-deck circle.

Dominic Field pitched
four solid innings in relief
to earn the win. He entered
in the second inningwith no
outs and the bases loaded.
Onlyan infield errorallowed
two of his inherited run-
ners to score. Field struck
out five batters and allowed
two hits.

EveryTitansstarterscored
at least one runexceptCasey
Schmitt, who contributed
two sacrifice flies.

Brandon Teichman led
Chula Vista (4-7) with a
double and run scored.

BASEBALL

Eastlake 11,
Chula Vista 2

ON A WINDY DAY, TOP SHOT PUTTERS GO LONG
STEVE BRAND
SPECIALTOTHE U-T

When the wind picks up
it pretty much ruins most
of the performances at an
invitational track meet.

There is onemajor excep-
tion: the shot put.

Madison’sDotunOgunde-
ji and Mount Miguel’s Lau-
lauga Tausaga proved the
point at the second Arnie
Robinson Invitational on

SaturdayatSanDiegoMesa
College.

Ogundeji, who had his
national-leadingmark of 65
feet, 4½ inches surpassed
this pastweek,was still able
to toss the 12-pound ball 62-
6¼ to win the competition
by 16 feet.

Tausaga, a sophomore,
added two feet to her season
best, hitting 42-1 to move
to within 10 inches of this
spring’s San Diego Section

leader Kiely Osby of Escon-
dido.

“Losing the national lead
makesmewant to push that
muchharder,” saidOgundeji
(pronounced o-gun-day-g).
“I have adjusted my season
goal to 68 feet.”

Thatwouldmake himNo.
2 all-time in the section and
is certainlywithin sightwith
the Arcadia Invitational
coming up next weekend.

“I was pushing to get 65

feet again early to get that
‘wow’ factor, but I scratched
at 64-10. I know about the
first guy (Fallbrook’s Brent
Noon hit 76-2 in 1990) and
I’d be all right with No. 2.”

That would move him
pastMorse’sDariusSavage,
whowon the 2006 state title
at 66-3½.

As forTausaga,most any-
thing she does is rewarding
since shedidn’t even takeup
sports until her freshman

year and now competes in
volleyball, basketball and
track.

“But track is my favor-
ite,” said Tausaga, the 14-
year-old cousin ofMatadors
football-wrestling standout
Miracle Tausaga. “I was so
happywhen I hit 42,me and
my coach cried. I’m hoping
to cry much more in the fu-
ture.

“I was pretty much a
bookworm before high

school, so anything I do is
good.”

Elsewhere, the breeze
also didn’t bother Corona-
do’s Abigail Callahan, who
just missed 5-6 in the high
jump, winning at 5-4.

“I’m looking for 5-8 and
I know I’ll get 5-6 soon,”
said Callahan, who notes
that soccer, where she has
a scholarship toUSC, is her
No. 1 sport. “I just feel like
I’m stuck at 5-5.”

TRACK AND FIELD

WALK-OFF
SLAM JUST
GRAND FOR
CATHEDRAL
JOHN MAFFEI • U-T

Good things come to
those who work hard.

Saturday, Toru Sugiura’s
hard work paid off in grand
style.

With one swing, Cathe-
dral Catholic High’s junior
catcher helped the host

Dons to a 4-3 baseball win
over St. Augustine in the
City Conference Tourna-
ment title game, belting a
dramatic one-out, walk-off
grand slam.

“Toru stayed late after
practice Friday and took
extra batting practice,” said
Dons coach Gary Remiker.
“He got here early Saturday
andtookmoreswings.Hehas
put in a lot of extrawork.”

Handcuffed for six innings
by Saints sophomore left-
hander JackDashwood,No.
1-ranked Cathedral Catho-
lic (10-1) went walk-walk to
open the bottom of the sev-
enth after coach Craig da
Luz of theNo. 5Saints (10-2)
went to the bullpen.

After another pitching
change, Brady Aiken — hit-
ting in the fifth spot for Ca-
thedral—fouledout, butMi-
chaelKaai beat out an infield
roller to load the bases.

That brought up Sugi-
ura, who entered the game
with one home run in 87 ca-
reer varsity at-bats. He had
tapped back to the pitcher
and struck out in two previ-
ous at-bats Saturday.

The left-handed hitter
ran the count to 1-0, then
drove a fastball deep over
the right-field fence.

“With the count in my
favor, I was looking for a
fastball and got it,” Sugiura
said. “Iwanted to stay short
with my swing and shoot a
gap. With one out, trailing
by three, a flyball wasn’t go-
ing to do a lot for us.

“I hadn’t done anything
in my first two at-bats, so
I wanted to contribute. I
knew the ball was out as
soon as I hit it.”

Sugiura said hehadnever
had awalk-offhit, let alone a
walk-off grand slam.

“So this means a lot,” he
said. “Saints is our archri-
val, so to do it against them
in a tournament champion-
ship game is even better.”

Cathedral Catholic 4,
St. Augustine 3

BASEBALL

SUM OF WESTVIEW’S PARTS EQUALS A TITLE
TERRYMONAHAN
SPECIALTOTHE U-T

Withfiveplayers commit-
ted toDivision I college soft-
ball teams,Westviewshould
be one of the more danger-
ous teams this season.

Well, anyone who didn’t
take the Wolverines seri-
ously so far ought to rethink
that.

Westview, it appears, is
very much for real.

Scoring two runs in the
bottom of the sixth inning
to snap a 1-1 tie, Westview
collected a 3-1win overMira
MesaonSaturdayafternoon
in the championship game
of the 16th annual FalconFi-
esta at Torrey Pines High.

The eighth consecutive
victory this season came
after the Wolverines (12-1-
1) edgedFallbrook 4-2 in the
semifinals.

“Peoplewill have to see us
as a threat, even in thePalo-
marLeague,” said senior left
fielder Katie Schultz, who
singled in the go-ahead run
and earnedMVPhonors for
the tournament. “There are
teams where you know the
individuals.We’re known as
Westview, the team.”

Mira Mesa (7-8) scored
its only run on its lone hit
against Megan Krause, a
solo home run in the fourth
inning by Quirisa Mauga
into the wind in left field.

Krause improved to 4-0
by retiring the final 12 bat-
ters afterMauga’s blast and
16 of the last 17 batters she
faced.

Westview scored its first
run in the third inning on a
bases-loaded walk, one of
nine passes for the Wolver-
ines.

After Westview loaded
the bases in the sixth,
Schultz grounded a single
up the middle to score Jor-
dan Mauch. The third run
came inwhenMorganHowe
was hit by a pitch with the
bases loaded.

“I knew I needed to
make something happen,”
Schultz said. “I took a deep
breath and tried to make
contact.

“That’s what makes us
special. We make plays
when we have to.”

Mira Mesa pitcher Alicia
Garcia,who shut outTorrey
Pines 6-0 in the semis, was
named the tournament’s
most valuable pitcher.

Westview 3,
Mira Mesa 1

SOFTBALL

Westview softball players savor their championship of the 16th annual Falcon Fiesta tournament. JAMIE SCOTT LYTLE PHOTOS

Westview pitcherMegan Krause, who is 4-0 this
year, tossed a one-hitter for theWolverines, allowing
only a home run byMiraMesa’s QuirisaMauga.

ALL-LEAGUE TEAMS
Winter sports all-league
teams for basketball, soccer,
wrestling and girls water
polo are at utpreps.com

ONLINE


